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1. Do all household members have the following type of loan?  (If no, record "0")

1.1 Bank loans The amount of current outstanding debt ......................................................................................Baht(br1a) ............baht

1.2 Cooperatives loans The amount of current outstanding debt ......................................................................................Baht(br1b) ............baht

1.3 Village Funds The amount of current outstanding debt ......................................................................................Baht(br1c) ............baht

1.4 Relatives loans The amount of current outstanding debt ......................................................................................Baht(br1d) ............baht

1.5 Illegal loan The amount of current outstanding debt ......................................................................................Baht(br1e) ............baht

1.6  Advanced  wages The amount of current outstanding debt ......................................................................................Baht(br1f) ............baht

Calculation of no. 1.7-1.8

Total value of current outstanding debt = (number of installment periods to pay - number of installment periods paid)* the amount of money to be paid per installment period                       

1.7 Pawn The amount of current outstanding debt ...................................................................................... (br1g) ............baht

Number of repayment tranches.......... (br1g_1a) Number of repayment tranches paid......... (br1g_1b) ............baht

Amount of money to repay in each tranche.................................... (br1g_1c) ............baht

Number of repayment tranches.......... (br1g_2a) Number of repayment tranches paid......... (br1g_2b) ............baht

Amount of money to repay in each tranche.................................... (br1g_2c) ............baht

1.8 Installment purchase for car/ goods The amount of current outstanding debt ......................................................................................Baht(br1h) ............Baht

Number of repayment tranches.......... (br1h_1a). Number of repayment tranches paid......... (br1h_1b). ............baht

Amount of money to repay in each tranche.................................... (br1h_1c) ............baht
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Number of repayment tranches.......... Number of repayment tranches paid......... (br1h_2b) ............baht

Amount of money to repay in each tranche.................................... (br1h_2c) ............baht

Number of repayment tranches.......... (br1h_3a) Number of repayment tranches paid......... (br1h_3b) ............baht

Amount of money to repay in each tranche.................................... (br1h_3c) ............baht

1.9 Others, please identify....................................................(br1i_des) ....................................................The amount of current outstanding debt .......................................... (br1i) ......................baht

1.10 Others, please identify......................................................(br1j_des) ....................................................The amount of current outstanding debt .......................................... (br1j ......................baht

2. In the past 12 months, did household members have any outstanding loan, both principal and interest?

 yes  no (skip to no. 3) (br2)

       2.1 2.1 In the future, do you think the household members will be able to repay this loan?

 yes  no  not sure (br2a)

3. Have household members ever tried to take loans, purchase in installments or get more loans?  yes  never (skip to no. 4) (br3)

3.1 Why not .............................................................................................................................. (br3a)

4. Have any household members ever been rejected by lender?  yes  never (br4)

5. The total value of money/ items that all household members lent to outside household people..................................................Baht (br5)

Interviewer note


